
Step-by-Step Voki Directions 

www.voki.com 

What is Voki? Voki is a web-based tool that allows users create and customize a speaking character to send to a friend 

or save on your website (e.g., Facebook, igoogle, Yahoo, Blogger).   

 

Step I. Register to Voki Account 

1. Go to www.voki.com. Scroll to top right corner and  

click on Register to create your free account. 

2. Click Register 

This opens a Create your Voki Account screen. 

3. Enter your name 

4. Enter your email address 

5. Type your email again to confirm email  

6. Create a password 

7. Type the same password into the confirm box 

8. Mark the box to accept the terms of use 

 

 

 

 

9. You will receive a message requiring you to validate your email address. At this time, login to your email and 

confirm the new Voki account 

10. Your email will contain the following message 

11. Click on the confirmation link to confirm your Voki Account

 
 

 

 

 

http://www.voki.com/
http://www.voki.com/


 

Step II. Log in and begin using Voki.        

1.  You may be asked to login to your new account.  
Click on the word Login 

2. Enter your email and password 
                                                                                      
 

3. Now you can begin creating your Voki,  

   

4. Choose and customize your character.  

5. Tweek the colors. 

6. Give your character a voice. 

a. Call in a message (Phone number given). 

b. Text a message (Gives it a voice or effects). 

c. Use microphone on computer (activate here).  

d. Attach a file.  

7. Choose a background and card border. 

 

8. Click Publish.  

      

9. Name your Voki. Click SAVE. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

10. You may need to sign in to your account.  

11. Enter your email and password and Login.  

 

 

 

 



 

12. Choose which Voki you want to send. 

13. Send it in an email to a friend. 

a. Fill in email of your friend 

b. Click add 

c. Add Subject or message  

 

14. Or Publish it to a webpage or URL. 

a. Choose a size 

b. Grab a code 

c. Or Get a Voki link.  

 

                                        

 

15. Create more Voki’s and store them in My Voki.  


